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T Ever since ,the split in the soclaL1SV mIJvemenll ;,;e~~uIJ.Jl.lfS ~u -,,,,~ 

1919 and the formation of., two bitterly hostile camps of Communi-sm 
and Socialism, there l1a<ife been instance,s of members of one pa.rty 
going over to the side of the other party. ~n far more numerous 
occasions did adherents of Socialism go over to the camp of Commu-
nism, than vice versa. Certainly, under the regime of Lenin and 
even since Stalin took over the leadership of the Third Interna-
tional, not a year passed but that some group of Socialists in 
some country or other, left the Socialist party and joined the Comm

',~ uni st party. Here and there, on rare occasi ons, during the peri od 
when Lenin lived and more frequently after his death, Communists, 
for one reason or another, went to the right and joined a party of 
the Second International. In the last five or six years there miglt 
have been some cases where members of Communist parties joined Soc
ialist parties not because they became cJnvinced that the principle::; 
of Communism .o~o wrong, but because of their disgust with the tac
tics of the Communist International and with the factional squabble. 
wi thin the Communist parties. Not wanting to remain on the side 
lines or to join a small group, some Communists might have joined tl 
Sociali,t parties. But one can say defin1 toly that there never was 
an instance when a subetantial number of ex-members of a Communist 
party olaiming not to have renounced the principles of revolutionar~ 
Marxism, joined a Sooialist party for the primary reason that a rev
oluti onary l\1arxist ooJuld not function wi thin the Communist party. 

Not until the group of "Trotskyi tes" in Franoe joined the SooL,; 
ist party of Franoe did such a phonomenon oocur. And now in the Uni 
ted ~tates,·about fifty ox-members of the Communist party either hav 
joined or have decided to jvin the Sooialist party because they be~ 
came convinced that the Communist party ca.nnot sel-"fe as the instru
ment for the omancipation of the working class F and the revolutionar 
Marxists oan feol more a.t home in the Socialist than in the Communif 
party. The importance of such an event is attested to by the commer 
it arousod not only in the pross of the different revolutionary ~rol; 
but even in the oapitalist pross. tThat is the explana.tion of suoh ,,-, 
incident? Fhat events led up to it and wh.:t significance has it for 
the future development of tho revolutio~ry movement? 

Needless to say, -Ghe Communist party and the different Communir 
groups deny that those who juinod the Sociclist party &re revoluti0j 
ary Marxists. The adverse ori ticism and scornful attacks levelled (, 
them by the official party as well as by the "Lovestonoi tes'!, "Trot..;. 
skyi tes fl and other smaller S',roups had one refrain,. that Gi tlow. Zo.m, 
Goldman and all othors who became members of the S. P. cepitulatod' 
to the Social-Democracy (by which is meant reforism) and that tho 
mere fact of their jo1ning tho S. P. shows that they are not revo
lutionary MCArxists but refor!llists. Most lau~hable of all is the 
case of Cannon. one of the II Trotskrri tell leaders oalling me a ilstri1. 
b:reaker" .:lnd the others tI renegades. All other ~roups in the Coron"ll 
nl.st mO'fCmont tako the consistent position that anyone who, undor z. 
and all oi rcumstcnces, leaves 3. Communi st group snd j uins the SJci:l:' 
ists is 0. ronegade. It is impossible fur a dTrotskyite ll to 'take sue 
a position in view of the action of the Trotsky group in ~rtnoo in 
joining tho Socialist party of that country. All that anyone belon 
ing to the Trotsky group o~n possibly say, is that in tho country 
to join tho S. P. is an incorrect tactio. Cannon's outburst can be 
explained on one or all of the following hypotheses: l)his enxiety 
to dofend himself from the dttack of some members of his group who 
claim that hc is secretly in favor of the idea of joinin~ the Soci~ 
ist party; 2)to convince himself and to try to convince others tno 
he is the Lenin of America by trylng to imitate the latter who cell 



Zinoviov :m.d Kamoncv 11 striko-breakers i
' when they resigned fl'om tho 

central oommittee of the Bolshevik p~ty because they disagreod 
wi th tho deoision to overthrow the l:erensl::y ~overnment ~ 3} that ho 
~as sober and oould not think str~ight. 

It is not altogether safo to accept the testimony of the enemy 
as to the revolutionary ch.:ractcr of :::ny group. The enomy at times 
is so confoundouly J.nd unnecessarily sca.red, that it exa~~cra.tes the 
reT"O~ution<..1ry ndture ~~n0 especially tho rcvulution.::.ry effecti v ~noss 
of a. self "!)I'oold.imcd ~.·ovolutiono.ry ~r:)U.p. i i tnoss the fear of the 
Communist 'd~ty In the p~rt of some capitalist representatives. 
\"7horea.s oVdryon:) j n the le;;.st 30fJU inted with the work of that p.:irty 
knows how ineffOn:tve that p~rty really is. Nevertheless, tho 
51ldgment Of CD 5..n::£lli.~(;J1t enemy is of considcrcJ.ble v3.1ue. 

Tho reGctionary right wing of thc Soci~list p~rty is bitterly 
opposed to the admission of the group of ex-mcmbuYs of the Commu. 
nist party into the S. P. The ri~ht wing.;rs considered thcm Commu
nists and arc not at all pcrsuadod.-by thc attacks of tho official 
Communists and tho sm~ll CO~Junist Opp0s1tion groups. Thore was no 
doubt in the minds of those who oomposod the S. P. old guard that 
Gitlow and tho othere wero revolutionists :).nd not reformists. And 
the old guard kn~ws if anyone docs. 

Hero it is necessary to st.·,to that we no lon~er deSignate our
selves a.s Communists. That term must be left to the Stalinitcs and 
thoso who arc very olose to thom in ideology and taotics. Lenin 
adopted thc term "Communist il to distin~uish the revolutionury Marxis·L 
from tho rcformists. At this time whon the Communist purties are 
closer. to being religious sects than revolutionary 1mrxist parties 
.lIld when revolutionary I.1ar:rltJl::1 ~is appenring and coming to the fore ir 
~he Socialist pJrties, it is not only correct but necesscry to go bQ( 

·;:;0 the term uSocii'list ol
• Vie must now distinguish ourselves from the 

Communists as Lenin found it nocess ry to distinguish himself from 
the reformists. Another and very important reason why it is eSSen
tial to drop tho term iICemmunist,l

, is the general hatred and contoml,1 
which Coomunist disruptive tcctics have brought upon the Co~nunists 
and tho wJrd "Communism". This is recognized even by the "Trotsky
i tos" who in forming 0. new Ro.rty to~ether with the "M'ustei tes" have 
dro~ped tho word i'Communist' from the arne of the party. To dis
tinguish ourselves from the reformists in the S. P., it will be 
necessary to use the to nIl Iircvolut1onary Sociali~tJl. 

. "-

Tho suppression of ell freodoc of discussion within the Commu
nist Intornational, the victory of fascism in Germany and Austria, 
and the appearance of revolutionary left currents within the Social
ist pertios oxplain why some of us who have boen members of the C. p, 
for a long time have joined the Socialist Party. 

U¥doubtedl~, the suppression of froedom of discussion is not 
the pr~mary causo for tho failure of the C. I. Criticism and dis
cussion wore suppressed beoause the bureaucracy in power followed 
wrong policios and were afraid of cri ticism. Lack of criticism 
and discussion perpetuated tho wrong policies and kept the bur
eaucracy in the saddle. The effect bocame a aauae. Hore however, 
is not tho place to enter into an analysis of the wrong policios 
of tho C. I. whioh led to the dofeat of the revolutionary working 
class of many countries. The fact rem3.ins, that nono who disagre'c 

'.: i th the Stalini te buroaucrncy OGn 
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Toice that disagreement and if he does, expulsion is the 1mmed1ate~n
ishaent. In the name of discipline, the bureauoraCY has imposed its 
will upon a bewildered membership which is politically so undeYeloped 
that it is unoonsoious of the fact that it has no right to discuss. 
"Oriticism" is allowed but it must be within the "party line". The 
"line" itself cannot be discussed. The doctrine Qf infallibility has 
not as yet been offioially proclaimed but it exists to all intents 
and purposes. 

There exists a vioious oirole whioh has destroyed the last sem
blance of intelleotual life in the various Oommunist parties. Because 
of the utter laok of oritioism and discussion, the members are politi
oally undeveloped; beoause they are politioally undeveloped, they do 
not demand disoussion and are not even sware that discussion is not 
permitted. The party is but an inetruaent for the sole purpose of 
oarrying out the ~ill of the Russian leaderahip of the 0.1. 

Some there are who readily admit that the inner regime of the 
Oommunist party stifles discussion and that erroneous polioies result. 
In spite of that, however, they insist that the best thing to do is to 
remain within the party and keep quiet until conditions and events 
compel a ohange in tactics. A thoroughly false and dangerous ideal 
• ohange in policy whioh is not the resUlt of discussion and reoogni
tion of former mistakes but simply of blows on the head is of no 'great 
oonsequence. Furthermore, the .ery idea of consenting to be intellect
ually dishonest, must be repu1ei ve to a revolutionary Karxist. A par
ty that deman~s of its intelligent members not revolutionary disoi
pline but silence on the pain of expulsion, is not a Marxist party but 
a oaricature of such a party and represents a grave danger to the 
revolutionary movement. 

The viotory of the NaziS in Germany shook the very foundations of 
the world revolutionary movement. The greatest defeat the working-
class ever suffered in any oountry brought oonsternation into the 800-
ialist oamp and for the first time in over a decade, oraoked the oom
placency of a self satisfied bureaucraoy and set into motion leftward 
moving currents that began an examination of prinoiples and t~ctics 
whioh when put to the test were found wanting. Younger elements were 
not satisfied with the exouses offered by old leaders. The shame of ~ 
defeat Without a struggle Was overwhelming. A justified resentment 
against those who had the position of leadership without revolutionary 
intelligenoe, Will, and oourage to lead, swept through the ranks of 
the Socialists. In the SOCialist parties of the various countries, a 
struggle commenced between left and right--a struggle which is still 
being waged and all indications are that the struggle will not cease 
until there is a oomplete separation between reformists and rev~utio~ 
ists. 

Events in Austria o~ried the struggle to a higher level. The 
magnifioent oourage of the Austrian Sooialist workers thrilled the 
Sooialists of the whole world and caused th~m to regain oonfidenoe in 
themselves. But the questio~ still remained: Why suoh a wonderfully 
organized working olass with suoh magnificent devotion and courage 
should go down to defeat? In Germany an excUse WaS possible; the 
working class was di~lded. In Austria, no such excuse could be 
given. The Sooialist party Was the only party. It w~s obvious that 
a united working clase under the leadershi~ of a single party or a 
united front of the workers Where more than one party existed is no~ 
in itself sufficient for victory. Unity without revolutionary initie' 
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ti ve and tho will to :power could only lead to 0. heroi c defe~~ t whi oh, 
tJ be sure, is cUJh better than a surrender without il stru~gle but 
whioh nevertheless is a dofect .md not 0. victory. Unity with revo
lutionary o~urage and initi~tive does not absolutely guarantee vic
tory ~ut with~ut them victory is not even p0Esible. 

Tho sh 0 cit of Germany and ;I.ustri~ ch':n "-',ed the nc.ture of the Soc
ialist p.:l.rties almost over night. I do not mean that it ci>mplotely 
transformod thom into revJlutionary p~rtios with revolutio~ry pro
~rums and leadorship. But they weru no longer tho Sooi~l Demoor~tic 

p: rties with .::n old .:md st;.:;blo I08.dership firmly attached to eapi:t<ll
ist dom.:>cr..!oy .:l.nd a.dhering to a policy of gr.:ldu..llism. Loft clements 

• ~ppeo.rod;. oentrist elemonts e.:J.me upJn the scone; reformism inste~d 
)f dJmin3ting the S.:>cialjst parties was driven into a. corner and to 
the d ofensi v 0", 

That the Fasoist vict,rles in lfuropo ha.d no effect wh:::.tsoever on 
the various Communist part:i,os is .1. proposi ti:>n which cr-.n ha.rdly be 
maintained. Dut tho notu ro of thot effect was altogethar different 
from the'offeot upon the Socialist· p~rties. rithin the latter ques
tionings. exo.min ... tion. intellectual struggle !lIld different currents. 
":'.1 thin the formor the S:lme solid membeL'ship. the s::mo buroc.ucr:::.tio 
leadorship and the S~e ox-like obedionce. Here ~nd there or~cks 
QPpe.:l.rod but ~~ift oxpulsio~ prevented any real sh~ke-up. The bureGu, 
crJ.cy ch:m~ed i +,s oourso si)mewh:J.t. The the:>ry of tho "united front 
from below' 'W'::'S ~r:ldl1c."l.ly sh'olvcd; nOw thero io i':n undi~fiod chas
ing and panting after tho Socl~list londers. Tho th~ory of "sociel 
fc.scism" is h::J.rdly montioned; instc:J.d we hive the ropo~~ tod :.1.ssorti on 
th.:l.t tho Sooitllists are ,I cl.:l.sS brothers". Dunl unionism io limping 
off tho. C::>mmuniet st".Jl:O, All thoao .. oh::.n,BG.s ..... ure not the re.a.ult of l(:iS., 
oussion cmd reeognitl""on o-t,~r.st C1s.~.ke" bu.. of burco.uerow16 proe a-
oot1on. I101rd 1ntolloatuar" gont~rti 'ns 0.1'0 pr~eti8od to allOW' thAt 
tho bUl"oo.ucrc.~ wns. 18 Ilrid Will be right., Api tiful17 trusting mem-
borship bolioveo an~ fOllows, . 

Hhy shJuld the dofol.'.ts sufferod by the working closs in Germ.::1!1y'
and Austria. hcJ.ve hud different offeOts upon tho Soci·:.list .::nd Commu
nist pClrties? Boc,J.use the O~munlst p:rties Core cssenti :lly instru
ments in the h~nds of the EussLm burc:.uCl"~~cy :lnd the posi t1:)n of the 
Soviet' buro~"t.ucl"~cy h:J.s nc>t beon visibly ah::.ken by the evonts in Gar
o.:my .. ~nd Austria, The strltIJtj10 p~s:;lti~n ~f the S~cL.1 DomJor·::tic 
plrty buro;J,uor-::.cies h.: vin~ been doetr'yod in Gormt1.ny :J.nd in ..-~ustric.. 
the hold ,)f thoso buroauor Qios up()n the S;)01a1i at r.:mk ::nd file w::.s 
lost and J,p~si tion from bel)TJ c.)uld .md did find oxpressi ,m" 

knin prJc1:..:.j.mod the death of the ScoJnd lntern.:lt11)nal in 1914 
\;hcn the main partios )f th·J t Intv :n~.tion;.l hl;lped the o:",~pi t .. list 
cl~ss le~d tho ~orkinp, m~sseB tJ tho sl~ughtor. If, by politic~l 
de". th i s mo~.nt the in .... bi Ii ty to pl'.y ::'.. rov:>lut1 In.:.ry '\nd prJgrc ssi vo 
rJle in the l'.bor mJvoment the F:'.scist victJrioB h. .... '(e sh.,'1n the 1'Jssi
bili ty of 1D1i tic:;.1 resurrectL)n, if not ;)f the Second Into i'ILtii)n~l 
~s such, suroly of the Si)ci~.llst p::.rtio I;! c'JmpJsi ng th..:. t Intorn ti Xl:":'. 1 .. 
Tho rise .... f loft currents in the SJci '"',list p ..... rti~s shJWS the oxistence 
Jf re~l p0litic~1 life in t~ose p~rtios; the reli~ious"liko obodienco 
Jf tho CJmmuni st p'''.rty mamb..::rs is. clc~·.r inoic ti.,n th..'lt the CJmmu-

. ~ist p':rties can p1.y nJ prJgressive r)lo in thu lab)r movement ::.nd 
~ro therofJre PJlitic~lly de:d, 

For an intolli~ont revJlutiJn'"'.ry IvLrxist thoro c.:'.n be nJ quos- . 
tiJn \,·hich p'J.rty tJ j'Jin~s b(;twlJcn thu Communist '.nd SocL~list p.·.rti 
If no :lther re2SJn o;:ists, th(;n tho one th::t in the SJci':'.list p':Crty 
ono is ~~blc t~ e~=prcss -:>ne's vlows shJuld be suffic~"nt tJ d0tlirminc 
Jne's choice. 
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Does joining the Sooialist party menn that we hav4 renounced our 
principles? Deoidedly not. For mys'lf, I oan say that I still adhere 
to the principles of revolutionary Marxism as generally interpreted 
and developed by Lenin and Trotsky. It speaks volumes for the ohar
~oter of the Sooialist party in Illinois when knowing that. I was 
taken in as a member. Of oourse, there are the Stalinist and near 
Stalinist slanderers and fnlsifiers who will howl from the housetops 
that my admission to the Socialist party shows that I have repented 
~.nd given up revolutionary Marxism. The unvarnished truth is th~t I 
have not ohanged my principles but that the Sooialist party has gone 
so far to the left that I have been admitted with my prinoiples. 

Is the Sooialist party at the present moment the kind of a party 
that Gitlow, I, and the other comrades who have joined would like it 
to be? It is not. We do not olaim that the Sooialist party is a re
volutionary ~arxist party; w~ say that there are tendenoies in the 
S.p. whioh are striving to make out of it a revolutionary party. We 
recognize that the SOoS~lst Party has no revolutionary program and 
that it has no oonsistent revolutionary trade union taotio. We say 
that there are left movements in the S.P. that will develope a revo
lutionary program and taotiO. We ha~e joined the Sooialist party 
beoause we shall have the right to express OUr "idoas and because we 
hope to develope and strengthen th. militant left wing. 

We, of course, reoognize that the mere existenoe of freedom of 
discussion does not make a party a revolutionary party. A revolution
ary party without disoipline is unthink~ble. Not the ohuroh-like di
sOipline of the Oommunists but the discipline arising out of discus8-
ion and revolutionary conviotion. To scoff at the freedom of discuss
ion which exists at present in the Sooialist party is to show a total 
misunderstanding of the importanoe of the present period in the deve
lopement of the S.P. The freedom in the S.P. oan and should be util
ized by the revolutionary Marxists as well as by reformists. 

But one is not oonfined to the alternative Qf joining the O.P. 
or the S.P. A new party has been born. With a progrAJll far more oor
reot and revolutionary than the declaration of prinoiples ndopted by 
the lnst convention of the S.P. That party. its proponents claim, 
aVOids the mistakes of both the Oommunist ~~d Socialist parties. It 
offers the intelligent ~arxist the ohanoe to nvoid joining either the 
Oatholl0 ohurch whioh is called the Oommunist party or the oonfused 
miXUp of out and out ref'ormists with revolutionary Marxists whioh is 
the Sooialist party. 

-
The idea of a party distinot from both the Oommunist and Sooial

ist parties gained great headway when Trotsky deoided soon7 nfter the 
Nazi victory that the Oommunist International Was politioally dead 
and that the Left Opposition Qould no longer assume to be a fr~otion 
of that International but must attempt to build a new International 
and new parties. A feVl groups outside of the groups oomposing the 
Left Opposition favored that idea and for a short time it looked as 
if a new International could and Would be created Within a reRsonable 
period of time. 

More than a year passed and the lden of new parties and a new 
International. did not appear to arouse any great enthusiasm aoOhgS' If 
%ovolutlonpxy workers. The drift away from the two old parties Which 
Trotsky expeoted beoause of their ciserable shOWing in the struggle 
against the fnscists did not oaterinlize, at least at a rate speedy 
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on.usb t~ make a real impression. The creation of a now Intcr~tion~J 
b, Lon1n in 1919 W:lS successful becauso of tht; d·~z ~ling blllirince ;)f 
the viotorious Russian Revo1uti on. Tho dishoartening dofec,ts of tho 
workors at tho banda of tho Fascists mi~t furnish a valid rOQ,sonfor 
proolaiming tho nooossity of now p~rtios and Q new Intcrnntio~l but 
oould ~rdly ~onor~to tho enthusiasm neccsB~ry to tho actual building 
of such parties U.na such an Intern~ti·:mo.l. Thon ag~:.in, tho Fi1scist 
viotorios oro~tod a tremendous sentimontfor unity in the hearts of 
tho olass conscious workers. To theso norker, the main reason for tho 
dof~at of tho German workers was the l~ck of unity ~d they beg~n to 
'"l:::ort a oonsidora.blo pressure on their le!lders to '.chiove suoh un1 ty." 

• ~~::dur these oondi ti ons the idoa. of c. new p:'~rty o.p:p~.)..rod as o.n,:>the r 
~'n'oo furthur indivisiJn o.nd could not :lnd did nJt h.·tVe o.ny gro~t 
··,ttr'otivo forco. Thorcsult w~s thllt the Trotsky groups and thoir 

• ~llios c:>ntinucd to pl~y ~n insi~nific~nt rJlo. 

Fund'.~munt""'lly it w::..s this situ.~'.tiJn th'\; lod Trotsky, who is the 
gre-,tost livin~ exponent "f H rxism ::..s .:1, mothJd of ~n~lysis o.nd'J. guide 
'to a.otion ::lond not o.s !l do.:::.d d"gmc.., to urgo his followers in Fr~nce to 
join tho Soci·';..list p,"lrty ;)f tInt c-Juntry. It w:~s cle~,r th.: t if .1. new 
p:..rty is to be cro-tod, the rl,,:vvluti:)n~ry 'M:~rxists must achievo oloso 
cJnt;ot ~ith those elomunts of thu norkin~ olo.ss who are driftina to 
tho loft and th~ .. t oont ";ot OJuld bo-,ohioved 'Jnly by joining the 500i-:'.1-
ist p·',r,ty. SJme of Tr;)tsky's folLn,urs howled:'.bout the prinoiplo of 
the independunoe Jf tho revJlutiJn-ry p:'trty not re::lizing that whQ.t 
.• '"'.a necuaso.ry first vf :111, W -s t·,) build "., bo.se for tho now p-.. rty, ['.nd 
then oonaidor ita induponaonoo. 0f CJurao. Jthqr ro~sons wor~ ~ivun 
by Trotaky in his ::rticlea f;:,voring Ms p.>licy, but the chiof rc. ",-son 
W'1a tho obvious iaolotiJn of hia ~r)up. 

I ~:dvJc~ted thn.t the TrJtaky p::rQup in this c.Juntry follow [\ aimi
l::l.r pJlicy. I \V'~s ~ccuB(Jd Jf n'.Jt und.::ratanding tho difforenoes bL:two~r. 
tho situ~.tiJn in this c~untry ~d th~t vf lO'r.:.~nco. The difforenc~a ::'.ro 
so Jbvious th~t they noed h:.rdly tJ bl,; montiJned. Thu tunao situ':l.tion 
in tho atru~~lo botweon the w"rkora !md the 'F.~aoiats, thu L:rge in
fluonao of the Soci .-.liat p·:.rty in t:'rnce, the thre tt':nod iaJl:J.ti.Jn Jf 
tho TrJtaky group by the uni ted fr:mt 'If the Soci::.list 2.nd CJIlllJunist 
p.rtios o'nnot be duplicated in th~ Unito( 8t_tl,;s. But it is my J}PO
nl,;nts who meoh-::mically ':l'~C th.t boo:'..uae Jf thesu diff0r0nCi.lS, tho 
ido.:. :Jf j-Jinin~ thu SOCillist party is \~rong .. ' 

The flOt rum :.ins th r
, t the "TrJtskyi tes l

' c:rc. just , .• a is-)1" ted in 
this oJuntry r\a thoy \'(or..:. in P'r,~ncu. Thuir juining \wi th tho smo.ll 
~rJup of i'Mustci tus" t) -form;;. ne\! p .. rty will not in "lny w:.y diminish 
thoir iaJlo.tiJn. C'.)mpoacd l'~r~ely "f intelloctuals except in iaJL:tod 
ap)ts !1.nd h'.:ving n·o c,)nn\jotion 'wi th tho ":imcric_:n L'.bJr Movement they 
a .n plf.l.y a aignifi c;',nt r JIe :mly if thoy 0 :.n m~ke .0Jnt at \?i th some 
Ioft~~rd mJving grJup Jf some numbera :nd influonco. Tho only auoh 
group is tho S~oL.list p:~rty, where tho ido·,'.s ·Jf r.;volution·::!.ry lI.i':':.rxisF.J 
o':n find ro ot '~nd grow. '1'0 cr..:. ~ te ~n insi gnifi c!'.nt group with a. re
v:>luti~mnry pri)~r:.mmd pr)cl. im itself a p'\rty without ro,)ts or in
fluonQc in tho 1~bor mlvemont m:y a~tisfy SJme who like to :pl~y tho 
p .rt of big fr·lga in ;:1, am~~ll pllnd but ia f'1r fr Jm being rovJluti In.:1ry 

• rolism. 

Tomptin~ ti) the 10" dors Jf thu nliW P' rty i a thc hu~e m:~ss of ~1mo:r 
, LC:1n w)rkcrs f Jll;)win~ noi ther tho C:>mrnuniat n0r the SJci~;liat p :rtio: 

'rho ido'l is re"Oe";.tod n.d no.usoo.m th::t boc::!.use of the exiBt~nCi.l- of SU( 

:. M:as :>f ,-, Jrkers the nuv' p::::.rty h:s 2.S m1;loh chc.nco o.s ~ny other p-:'rty 

.. 
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olniming to ropresent the interests 01 the l;Jrking class. There is 
~pp~rent p1~us~bi1ity in th~t ~rgument, but it is essont~nllY fnlse. 
'J!ho o Jmmuni sts re::.~soned in n simi I '"!r fo.shi:)n when they Sill. d tht"'.. t be
c,,,,use mJst of the Amoric ',n viorkers ·"1.re; unJrg:..nized it would be cor-
rect to cro."~te du::'.1 uni·:ms. It is undeniD.bly true that tho v:.st m.:'...jJ~ 
i ty 'Jf the An}(;:ri~nn liVorkers follows tho c~pi t.-,list p:::rties but it is 
~lso true th~t the main currents on tho pOlitic~l f1eld representing 
tho Jpp'Jsi tion to the; cc-pi t:::.list p:1rties o.re the Soci::list :1nd 001:11:111-
11i st current s. '\0 :>rkers who deeid e to fi g:ht fJr the .'looli ti on 'Jf c.:.p
itJ.lism will gil tJ one of those rec.Jgn1zcd currents an-d nJt tJ 0. ~m:'.lJ 
"(ld insignifio.:nt group. lfhy on Jrdin~ry Americ·".n r!Jrkor wh? be,~1ns 
to sec tho necessity :>f displlcing the c.lpit~list w1th a SJc1~list 
31S t OC sh:>uld j?in 0. gr'Jup thr-.t i s l:~rgc enJugh t J hClld :>cc:'.si on:"l 

• cl3.ssca in the I'Perm~nent RevJlution,1 (an acti vi ty the iopJrtance Jf 
r.hitl!. I do n')t wish to rJinimize) is boyond the understanding :>f ordi
na.ry mortals. 

Far better is it for a revJlutio~ary gr:>up to attach itself tJ t]~ 
Socialist party ~hich, it is true dJes nJt yot possoss a rcvolutiJnary 
program but which has a large n~ber of leftward mJving clements who 
lond a willing car t'J the teachings of revoluti:mary Marxism. I re
poat. TllO revllutilnary Marxist jJ1ning·the SCJialist party need n)t 
r(;nJuncc his prJgram but In the cJntrary, make his program a living 
fact:>r in the rev:>luti:>nary mJvoment by ~etting pe.Jple t:> accept it 
and rally around it. 

Many haveasl~ed me what is :>ur ultimc1te porspective in jJining tl1 
~:>cialist party? DJ we intend tJ make an attoIDpt tJ split the party 
Jr tJ refJrm it? One thinr:; is absJlutoly c(.rtain. We arc bittorly 
?p?Jse~ tJ the idea of coming int:> the party for the purpJse of gettin. 
SJme of its members tJ loavo it. Ho shall fight strenu:>usly evon 
~h.Jse with rJhom riO have boen c2()sely asslcia.tod up tJ nJW if they CJD 
1n.or s7nd SJoe Jne intJ the party for tho purpose of splitting. Our' 
?bJ~ct 1S tJ build the Socialist party, to revJlutiJnize its membershi: 
1f we can, to make Jf it a party that will have all the charactoristicf 
of a revolutL:mary Marxist party. Is that pJssible? I OJ n.Jt Imow' 
and no Jne knows. I shall act as if that were pJssible. 0f CJurse I 
oxpect tJ seo struggles in tho S. P. botweon rcfJrmists and oilitants. 
I avon expect t::> soo splits. But I hJPo that those vvho \':ill split 
~ill be a hopeless oinJrity of r0fJrmists. We ar~ actin~ In this prOD
lSe! that at tho present til:1e tho Jnly gr:>up in the United stat·vs 'hhic 
sh JiVS signs Jf PJli tical lifo in tho \7 lrkinR class I:lJvernont and which 
0i~es prJmise Jf boin~ the buso fJr that rC~JlutiJnary party uhich it 
lS ncccssury to cro2te tJ lead the ~orkin~ class to Victory is the 
S)ciulist party. . 

The theoreticians of tho nen party cJnsJlo thol:1selves vd th the 
claim that tho r0,J,1 mili tants .Jf th0 SJcialist party v1ill 1..0 attractc(l 
tJ the ne~ party, and that tho progr~ss tJ tho loft will be hastened 
if the small nmnbor Jf revJluti Jno.ry OlOI::llints will form i ts :>~m party. 
In other words, the new party ,eJplp cJnsider thoms01ves a sJrt Jf 
~.?rio.sthJ'Jd jealJusly guarding tho Id.wS ;:~i v"n to thorn by S;lme 11os('s 
>3.nd are Yvi llln~ t J teach thqso 1·1\76 to the orrin~ sinnors "r the S~c-
1 doli st party.. hoc 01' short o%;-c1'1enoc \11 thin 'the SJci~llst :;>c.rty, 

I CCln say t~l:.t \Jhur..:as bofore I j lined' I 60ulJ p,ut .110 So01 'llist to 
listen to 00, nJ\7 they discuss Vii th ou, a.rgue with ce and take 00 
into their oanfidenoo. 
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Let those who fear for and want to guardthe-purity- of their doc
trine remain outside. As for me, I h~ve suffioient oonfidenoe in my 
revolutionary oonviotions not to feat that I shall be oontaminated by 
the membership of the Sooialist party. I have joined the present and 
the future of the sooialist party and not its past. I have joined the 
militant revolutionary elements of the Sooialist party. I have dif
ferenoes of opinion with them, but I am Willing to disouss with them, 
to argue with them in a oomradely way, to fight with them shoulder to 
shoulder against the oocmon enemy, yes to learn from them and t.ge
ther with them build a party that wi]! be firm in the prinoiples of 
revolutionary Marxisl!l, deoisi ve in revolutionary aotion, a party thnt 
Will lead the Amerioan working clasS into battle and to victory • 


